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E 13 TO WHO’S WHO
Faculty And 
Students Elect
M illard Reed
Seniors Receive 
High Honors
BY D ENN IS H IL l,
Thirteen Olivet N azarene College 
seniors w ere recen tly  elected to  W ho’s 
Who Among S tudents in  A m erican 
Universities and  Colleges fo r 1954-
H
Olivet’s studen t 
body president th is 
Byear is  M illard 
Reed. M ajoring in 
philosophy, Reed 
plans to  enter 
sem inary  the fall 
of ’55. Reed has 
been a  m em ber of 
th e  S tudent Coun- 
cil fo r four years. 
He has also been 
president of tw o classes, and a  mem­
ber of the Orpheus Choir for three 
years.
M i s s  V i o l e t  
Schoenwetter i s
f r o m  W aterloo,
Wisconsin. S h e  
has belonged 
the F. T. A. for 
three years, being 
president. o n ^ f l  
Student Mission­
ary Band, “O”
Club, WRA, and
the Apollo Chorus. V. ^ ¡ ^ n w e t t e r
Serving as  the 
S tudent P rayer 
B a n d  president 
th is  year is H ar­
ry  Romeril. Indi­
anapolis, Indiana, 
is “home” to  H ar­
ry. Rom eril tra v ­
eled w ith  Good 
Tidings q uarte t 
la s t sum m er as 
H a ^ B o m e r U  special speaker.
Rom ffil has taken  p a r t in  the fol­
lowing activ ities: S tudent C o u n c il 
three years; In ternational Relations 
Club, president; P laton ian  Philoso­
phical Society, two years.
O l i v e t ’ s " o l  
Club president th i l l  
year, Don W atson, 
pffloriginally  from  
Reading, O h i o .
Watson is vice- 
president of his 
senior class and 
has been president 
of the S partan  So- 
^ R y  for th ree 
years, and presi­
dent of the Chancel C h o i^H
During his four years as a m em ber 
of the “O” C lu b !  W atson held the 
offices of secretary, trea su re r and 
president.
Shirley S triff ie r , 
daugh ter of Prof. 
S tic k le r , lives in 
B ra d le y ,!  Illinois. 
E d ito r of the A ur­
ora, w as an  im ­
p o rta n t position 
■ Jhlrley  held i n ’53- 
’54. Miss S t i c k ­
ler is also a  mem- 
ber of the  F.T.A. 
drley Ife trick ler Education is the 
field th a t  the 1954 A urora 
has chosen.
Don
a i f | |
W atson
Plans Are Made For Homecoming
By Joyce M andly
P lans a re  well under w ay for the “Tip-Off” activ ities on Novem ber 12. Chapel program s, alum ni m eetings, a  
paradeM row ning of the “Queen,” and the  evening basketball gam es are  th e  ou tstanding  events being planned.
The Tip-Off Co-ordinating Commission, composed of Prof. P au l Schwada, chairm an; Dr. R. W. Gardner, Prof. 
J im  Johnson, Dr. Clarence G rothaus, Prof. Elm ore Vail, M illard Reed, Dennis Hill, and Don W atson, along w ith  
the Alumni Association, are planning a  g re a t day.
“O” Club will presen t the chapel program  the day before “Tip-Off.” Jean  S ch ra jE s in charge of the  com m ittee 
fo r th is program .
The alum ni of Olivet will present 
the chapel p rogram  on “Tip-Off” day. 
The four m orning H dasses will be 
shortened and chapel will begin a t 
10:40 a. m. Rev. F red A. Reedy, al­
umni president, will give the welcome 
address and the  speaker will be one 
of the alum ni group.
H ighlighting the chapel program  
will be the announcem ent of the 
■Tip-Off” Queen and her court. Or­
pheus Choir and the Olivet Symphony 
O rchestra  will p resent various numS 
bers during the program .
A fter chapel the student body will 
be dism issed to  tak e  p a r t in the day’s 
activities.
The “Tip-Off” parade, in s titu t­
ed la s t year for the  f irs t  tim e, 
is scheduled for 1:30 in the  a f­
ternoon. I t  will begin on cam pus 
and proceed th rough downtown 
K ankakee. The them e of th e  p a r­
ade will be » S erv in g  O ur Day.” 
Definite plans a re  being m ade 
by nearly  a ll organizations on 
cam pus to  en ter a  floa t to  the  
parade. Following th e  parade, the 
flo a ts  will be judged and prizes 
awarded.
The alum ni te a  will be held from  
3:00-5:00 p. m. in the parlor of W il­
liam s Hall.
“Queen F o r The Day”
N ot only will theB T ip-O ff” Queen 
be announced in chapel on F riday  
m orning of the annual homecoming, 
but she will reign  over the entire 
activ ities during the day. D uring the 
interm ission between gam es, B Q ueen 
fo r the  Day,” will be crowned and 
her court will be recognized. This 
should prove to  be a  h ighlight of the 
evening program .
Evening E vents
The evening activM es will com­
mence a t  6:45 p. m. in the Bradley 
High School Gym w ith  the “O” Club 
girls playing the Alumni. A t 8:30 
th a t  night, the big b a ttle  will range 
between the men.
All seats  fo r the gam es are re ­
served and they  sell fo r $1.00.
Between the two gam es, Prof. 
Elm ore Vail will be presented w ith 
the “R usty  Keg” as coach of la s t 
year’s winning “O" Club team .
The Olivetians, Band, and  Color 
guard  will also en terta in  a t  th is an ­
nual affair.
Irish Chapel 
Speaker Nov. 3
Rev. George B row nB pastor o f the 
Church of the  N azarene in  Belfast, 
Ireland, w as the  special speaker 
in  the chapel service on W ednesday, 
November 3.
' Rev. Brown has been m aking an 
evangelistic to u r of C anada and the 
United S ta tes  th is  fall. He is  a  well- 
known and effective convention 
speaker in the  B ritish  Isles.
P rio r to  the  acceptance to  the 
church a t  Belfast, Rev. Brown pas- 
tored churches a t  Govan and P erth  
in Scotland and Ilkeston, England.
Mrs. Brown, who is accom panying 
her husband on th is tour, is an ac­
complished pianist. She also plays 
the au to-harp  and her husband plays 
selections on the English concertina. 
T ogether they  presen t vocal duets.
Wagon Wheel Has 
■Grand Opening” 
October 29
The official “Grand Opening” of 
the W agon W heel in B irchard Gym­
nasium  took place on the evening 
of October 29, to  offer recreational 
facilities to  Olivet’s studen t body.
Im provem ents in  th e  W agon W heel 
cost th e  S tudent Council $400, but 
the to ta l w ork and labor w as evalu­
ated  a t  $1,100.
The biggest im provem ent made 
was the newly tiled floor.
The executive council of the S tu­
dent C ounci|||||o 'ig& .ing  of H arvey 
G a llo w a j!  M illard Reed, Bob Squir­
es, and Cal M athews, w as in charge 
of th is project.
O th e S  of the Council and student 
body lending a  helping hand were 
John PetrieM M arvin H offert, Gene 
Phillips® Don Vickery, Jim  Calvert, 
A1 Nielsen, A rt Salisbury, and Bob 
Crabtree. M ary M argaret B irchard 
helped by m aking the new  drapes.
F rom  the adm inistrative staff, co­
operation w as extended by Wes B ent­
ley and Jack  Kamm er.
Lyceum Programs To 
Be Held In Kankakee
F our m ore B u m  program s, un­
der the auspices of the S tudent Coun­
cil, will be presented  in the K anka­
kee H igh School auditorium  th is  
sem ester in  o rder to  share the pro­
g ram s w ith  K ankakeeland.
F ea tu red  Nov. 20, will be Soulima 
S travinsky, in ternationally  renow n­
ed F rench  concert p ian ist and son of 
Igo r S travinsky, world’s g rea tes t liv­
ing composer.
The U niversity  of Illinois’ 9 0 -p i^ !  
orchestra, directed by Leonard Good­
man, will appear December 2. This 
o rchestra  w as chosen to  p lay  a t  the 
Music E ducators’ N ational Confer­
ence in Chicago.
Don C raig, bass vocalist, radicSy 
television and recording artis t, will 
sing here Ja n u a ry  11. H e has been 
rec ita list and g u es t soloist for 
schools and churches and has had 
seven bass roles in  operas.
Concert audiences in 16 s ta te s  
have w atched C raig  perform  as  a 
m em ber of F red  W aring’s Pennsyl­
vanians. He has conducted m usia 
festivals in 36 s ta tes.
N aval B and
T h e -la s t lyceum program  will be 
the appearance in F eb ru ary  of the 
G reat Lakes Concert N aval Band. 
The band is composed of 40 profes­
sional players. A  date fo r th is pro­
g ram  will be announced later.
Questionnaire 
Gives Results
D uring chapel services s o m ! m e  
th is sem ester the s tuden t body will 
be told the tabulation  resu lts  of the 
W oodruffian s tuden t questionnaire 
given la st spring.
Dr. W oodruff, a rran g e r of the 
questionnaire, and  his s S re ta r y  spent 
a g re a t deal o f tim e in tabu lating  
the resu lts  during the  summ er.
There a re  m ateria ls in th is  study 
fo r chapel speeches, evangelistic 
sermons, facu lty  m eeting discussions, 
counseling sessions, and even Glim- 
m erglass editorials.
M arvin Hoffert, 
president of the 
senior class ofK>5l 
hails from  Sikes- 
ton I  Missouri. He 
w as president of 
the band one year, 
is a  m em ber of 
the S tudent C o u n i 
cil, and w as in 
Orpheus C h o i r  
la s t year.
H offert has belonged to  the F.T.A., 
Chancel C h o !  O rchestra, Wood­
wind Ensemble, and  has worked on 
the Tip-Off Committee.
M arvin H offert
A B ourbonnaisl 
Illinois resident,
H arvey Gallowaj 
presides as S tu­
dent Body t r e a s u r l  
er th is year. G a ll  
loway w as the 
trea su rer of his 
sophomore c l a s s  
vice-president on  
his jun ior c l a s s H  
and has been busi- H arvey G allow pa 
ness m anager of the  T rojan  S ^ ^ ty .  
Galloway is th e  son of Dr. H arvey 
Galloway, D istric t Superintendent of 
the C entral Ohio D istrict.
Dave E lw oodi 
trea su re r of the 
senior class th is  
^ a r ,  is originally 
from  New Castle,]
Indiana. E lw ood^S  
a  psychology m a­
jor. A nother big 
! b  fo r Dave th is 
year is serving as 
the s tuden t a ssis t­
an t in  psychology. Dave Elwood 
O ther activities which d ! !  p a r­
ticipated  in  a re  th e  In ternational 
R elations Club and the Chess Club, 
being president of each for two years.
Who’s Who m em bers w ere elected 
by a  jo in t m eeting of the facu lty  
and upperclass m em bers of the S tu ­
dent Council.
Jack  Barnell,
A urora editor, has 
the h ighest grade 
p o i n t  average 
(3.789) am ong the 
13 elected to 
Who’s Who. B a r­
nell is from  S t u r !  
gis, Michigan. B e !  
sides being on the 
A urora s ta f  f  for 
two years, Barnell Ja c k  B a r n e l l  
has been a  m em ber of the S tudent 
Council th ree  years.
Living now in 
Bourbonnais, Illi­
nois, and president 
of the N.Y.P.S. of 
O l i v e t  College 
Church is Don 
C arpenter. Don 
has taken  p a r t in 
m any s tuden t ac­
tivities.
He has been a
Don C arpenter m em ber of the 
S tudent Council th ree  tim es, vice- 
president of his sophomore class, 
president of his jun ior class, vice- 
p residen t and president of the M. D. 
A.
The W. R. A. 
president, Glenna 
comes to  us from  
Cedarville, Ohio.
A nother respon^H  
b ility  fo r Glenna 
is ac ting  as secre­
ta ry  of the  senior 
class. Miss N a n c !  
has belonged to 
the Music E d u c a S j 
to rs’ C lublgO rgan Glenna E an c e  
Guild, O rchestra, Band, L ib rary  staff, 
and the  Apollo Choir.
A nother busy 
fellow on Olivet’s 
C am pus is Calvin 
M athews, business 
m anager of the 
A urora. Galena, 
Illinois, is his 
birthplace.
M athews, besides 
^ ^ ! i n g  on the 
A urora, has been 
■gklvto  M athew s on the S tudent 
Council fo r two years. He has also 
B iven m uch of his tim e to  the re ­
sponsibilities of the  S tudent P ray er 
Band, being vice-president tw ic ^ H
Mrs. B etty  Thill, 
has been a  mem- 
b !  of the Science 
Blub, the F.T.A.,
WRA, has served 
as librarian, be­
longed to the Band, 
and is a  member 
of the S tudent 
M issionary Band.
Mrs. Thill’s home 
town is Stockton, M rs !B e tty  Thill 
Illinois.
Of the 13 m em bers elected to  Who’s 
Who, Thill had the  second highest 
grade average of 3.589.
m
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A Bigger And Better Parade
By Dick North
A  bigger and better "Tip-Off" is just around the corner for Olivet stu­
dents, and from here it looks like interest is beginning to pick up for this gala 
affair. The theme for this year will be, "Serving Our Day."
Last year marked the first year in its history that Olivet had a home­
coming parade. Though all will agree that it was successful for a first year 
try, it was not as big and successful a^^could have been.
Last year there were ten floats entered in the parade. There ought to 
be at least double that number this year if every club and organization will 
lend its full support. This will necessarily mean that we must have the whole­
hearted cooperation of every student on our campus*.
If each one of us will do our part it - will: (1) Provide a greater welcome 
for our alumni; (2) Bring about an increased feeling of unity among the stul 
dents of Olivet; (3) Improve relationships between Olivet and Kankakeeland; 
(4) Bring Olivet, its program and objectives, before the people of Kankakee.
Let's all rally behind our leaders and accept all responsibilities that 
come our way. Every organization on Olivet's campus should have a float 
in the parade.
Following the parade the floats will be judged and prizes awarded. 
Entries will be judged on the following bases: (1) How well the theme "Serv­
ing Our Day" is carried out; (2) Originality; (3) Quality of Workmanship.
There are 8 days left before "Tip-OfM, Make every day count!
Let's have some strong competition for the float prizes. This will in­
sure a successful parade.
It is the hope of the Student Council that everyone will use their imagin-l 
ation and endeavor to fit their float in with the general, over-all theme.
Three “A” O fficer*  
Attend Conference 
In Washington, D. C.
WIT AND WISDOM
The insurance agen t told the  fa rm er th a t  h is com pany would build a  
barnlfexactly  like the one which w as destroyed. B l f  th a t’s1 the w ay  your 
com pany does business,” said the farm er, ‘¡You can cancel the insurance on 
m y wifefetei
* * *
Em otional conflict: W h ®  you see your m ot® r-in -law  about to  drive 
your new  Cadillac over a  cliff.
*  *  *
Sign on bakery  window: “We knead' your dough.i
Everyone com plains of his memory, and no one com plains of h is judg-l 
m ent.
—Francois, Due de la  Rochefoucauld.
You m ay see me lose b a ttle s  b u t you’ll never see me lose m in u te jB f
—N apoleon.
I t ’s not w hat you read b u t w hat you rem em ber th a t  m akes you learned.
^E -B acon
Placement Office Helps 
Students Secure Jobs
Three “A” o f f ^ ^ M ’rom O lS a B o l-  
lege attended the 1954 T h i r t i l«  An­
nual Collegiate P ress
Short C o u rs^ B n fe re iB e  a t  the Hotel 
SM tlffl W ashington, D. C., on ( ^ B -  
ber 21-22.
D ennB  Hill, ^ E : o ^ E  the Glimmer- 
g lass; P re i i^ H  Tomlinson busin^H  
m anager of th® G lim m erg lass; and 
Calvin M ath eras, A urora bus^^ffl 
m anagerB represen ted  Olivet.
T h iB  annual press ^ H fe re B e  p a  
held fo r college new spapers and 
yearbooks.
Classes w ere held from  9:00 a. m. 
to  4:30 p. m. on October 21 and 22.
o B e t ’s r e p r ^ B ta t iv e s B  besides 
a ttending  the conference saw  sever­
al educational points of in terest.
Our Library
BY DAVE ELWOOD 
U nder the direction of Professor 
P aul Schwada, Olivet is building up 
an  efipfctive P lacem ent Office w hosq 
purpose is to place Olivetians a «  
jobs and to  streng then  the  u n d B  
stand ing  and safflfac tion  between 
P studen ts and employers.
Aids G raduates
The P lacem ent Office, which is  lo- 
B a te d  *in room 106 of B urke H alil 
finds em ploym ent fo r g ra d u a t^ ^ ^ S  
well as fo r students. G raduates who 
are  planning to  beaMjKaiMpj a re  help-1 
ed in  finding schools and g rad u a l®  
planning to  w ork in » in d u stry  and 
business a re  aided in finding jobs.
Olivet m et w ith  f r | | |  o ther 
a t  Lake F o rest College in  L ake F o r­
re s t,  M linoB ¿or th e  purpose of in tro-| 
ducing seniors to  possible fu tu re  em­
ployers. The m eeting, w b H  took-] 
p la c S b e fo re  g raduation  th is  spring, 
w as called Senior C ontact Day.
Thirty-five com panies sen t agents 
who interview ed the seniors fo r em­
ployment.
The m ost persisten tly  active role 
of the P lacem ent O fficS is  the  place­
m ent of presen t students on B b s  h e n  
in  the  K ankakee area. W ith freshm en 
. th is begins th rough R orrespondencjlj 
Before the freshm an arrives on cam ­
pus, he B  c o n t^ R d  and  his experi- 
ence, reference, and needs are de­
term ined. This helps th e  Office in 
finding the proper job for him. This 
■can be done, of course, only in those 
cases w here th e  s tuden t has notified 
the school th a t  he p lans to  enroll 
and has thereby  m ade his address 
available.
P rofessor Schwada, whose of­
ficial tit le  is D irector of P lace­
m ent, says his philosophy is th a t  
th e  s tuden t o r g rad u a te  should 
be m atched to  th e  job. This he 
believes will resu lt in  imore sa tis ­
faction  fo r th e  em ployer and the 
employee. The P lacem ent Office, 
he points o u f l  serves both the  
s tuden t and em ployer.
P ig ro , L. SCHWADA
The idea of m atch ing  the student 
to  the job of necessity  involves the 
idea of Hcreening. In  o ther words, 
being a  s tuden t doesn’t  au tom atical­
ly  qualify a  person fo r any. job. The 
studen t’s abilities and needs m ust 
m atch  w ith  th e  dem and and rem un­
eration  of the job.
Prof. Schwada’s position as D irec­
to r  of P lacem ent is one of s B iv ity . 
In  w orking tow ards the realization 
of ‘the  purpose of the P lacem ent Of­
fice, he personally contacts m any of 
the K ankakee a re a  business men 
and acquain ts them  w ith  th e  func­
tions of the Office. Mrs. Cross, the 
wife of Professor Cross, is P rofessor 
Schwada’s secretary . She helps w ith 
the placem ent of girls.
I t  is  P rofessor Schwada’s  hope 
th a t  K ankakee em ployers will 
come to  depend upon th e  Olivet 
P lacem ent O fficB as a  source of 
reliable workers.
The em ploym ent situation  in  K an­
kakee has been r a th ®  tig h t of l a t a  
but i t  is opening up and m ost Oli­
vetians looking fo r w ork will be 
placed. As of Ja n u ary  th is  year, 73 
per cen t of Olivet students work,- so 
th e  em ployment problem  is of con­
cern to  nearly  everyone.
By Joyce M andly
One-half of the second floor of 
Burke H all houses the  B ,000 vo lum i 
lib rary  of Olivet N azarene College. 
The C anterbury  collectionB recently  
acquired, is. in  th e  process of being 
absorbed and B ta lo g e d  into the l i l  
brary.
The periodicals coming to  the li­
b rary  n u m b ®  265. The sh |* |t m usic 
num bers approxim ately 8,000 and m l 
e tudes band, orchestra, octavo, p ianol 
organ, vocal, and m in iatu re scores.
A  book lis t is published each month, 
lis ting  the new  books added th a t 
m onth. The A ugust and Septem ber 
lis ts consisH of 117 books and a r t i­
cles.
P ro jec to r Installed
The m icrofilm  projector, purchased 
by the  1954 g raduation  c la s s e s  now 
in  use in  Olivet’s library.
In  addition to  the projector, the 
c lass  bought a  $215 m icrofilm  cabinet 
w ith the  rem aining funds. This H  
Ideated in  the sou theast corner of 
the reading room.
M icrofilms are constan tly  being 
added, am ong which are : The Ameri-I 
can H istorical Review,) Reader’s 
Guide, and the M usical Q u arte r^ «  
The N ew Y o rk  Tim es cu rren t­
ly. The English Guild presented  $75 
which in  p a r t  paid fo r t h | |  purchas‘d  
of the English L ite ra ry  H istory  is­
sues.
Mrs. E. M artin  is in  charge of the 
periodicals and also teaches tS o  class­
e s  in  l ib ra ry ^ ^ ^ f f le .  Mrs. H arvey; 
Collins has assisted  B ith B c le r ic a l  
work. Mrs. E vere tt Moore will, also 
be assisting  in th is  way.
H s tu d e n t  W orkers
The large bulletin  board ju s t ou t­
a g e  th e  B le a ry  a ttrac tiv e ly  features; 
phases of the B library. ̂ E vangeline 
Lane is in  charge of th is  board. The 
typing of- the cafflog  cards B  done 
by Louise Fallis. Jack  H ansher does 
the le tte ring  on the  books. A da Mae 
T rim blB  oversees the c i r c u la te s  of 
books* and E dna  M cW herter assists  
in the  periodical check-in. E leanor 
Bolender is the  assis tan t in  the record 
lib rary  a t  Goodwin Hall.
O ther studen ts employed in the 
l ib r a ry  a re  as  follows: E lsie Morse, 
P a tsy  Seelye, C lara  Mae Riddle, Paul 
B assett, Constance H andschyflM ar- 
ilyn B ryant, N a n B  Hendricks, Rose 
M ary Stephens, and A lberta  W hite.
The record lib rary  a t  Goodwin Hall, 
fo r the  use of all students, contains 
about 1,300 se l& io n s  and  is unden 
the supervision of Miss Jewell 
F laugher, who is M u siS  L ibrarian. 
This departm en t is planning a  ser­
ies of record C oncerts fo r the s tu ­
dent body.
New L ib rary  News
Funds pledged fo r th e  new  Mem­
orial L ibrary  to ta l $187,000 of which 
$50,000 has peen paid. Miss R uth 
G illejB librarian, is g rea tly  an tici­
pating  thisgaaew lib ra ry  in th a t  i t  will 
afford  m ore room  for the various di- 
v B o n s of the g&brary. A la rger 
space for the ^ H e rv e d  area, the  
stacks, and also display cases, are 
planned to  b e tte r  seiwe the students.
I mm* m
l l f j
ÌM É !
four
am
BY REV. L. GUY NEES
Q uestion: I f  a  s tuden t has a  lo t ^ B e jio o l jjs^rk to  do th a t  he can’t  do on 
Saturday, should hefiideBit on B pnday ?
A nsw er: My personal feeling is th a t students should avoid doing school 
w ork on Sunday.
One of th e  common failures in  school life is to  allow school w ork to 
“pile up” by failing  to  do the assigned am ount each day. Then i t  becomes 
necessary  to  “cram ” and burn  the m idnight oil to  m eet the  deadline. I  am 
sure every s tuden t would be m uch b e tte r  off to  obey the scrip tu ra l injunc­
tion, B ln  six days sh a lt thou labor and do all th y  w ork .... on the seventh 
day thou sh a lt do no w o rk f l S tudents will be b e tte r  off sp iritually , m ental­
ly, and physically by doing so. I  am  sure Dr. Seam an and Mrs. Lane will 
agree also.
Q uestion: I f  carnality  is eradicated  a t  th e  tim e of sanctification, how 
can the  roots of ca rna lity  spring up again  and a  person backslide?
A nsw er: In  the sam e w ay carnality  entered  into the h ea rt o f A dam  who 
had never sinned. We m ake a  m istake by th ink ing  of carnality  as  an  en­
ti ty  th a t  can be removed as a  physical o rgan is rem oved by surgery. Car­
n a l i t y a  principle —  a  principle of sin. The basis fo r th is  principle is 
selfishness. P rio r to  a  person being saved and; sanctified, h is  w hole llfb 
B i||arganized around himself. Unholy pride, carnal anger, and o ther m arks 
of carnality  a re  a  resu lt of th is fact. A nything th a t  harm s self is avoided, 
even resented  and anyth ing  th a t  pam pers self is encouraged. W hen a  per­
son is  sanfflified th is principle of selfishness is  cleansed aw ay  o r erad ica t­
ed. H is life is now organized around Jesus C hrist and  H is will. Selfishness 
is destroyed. However, by cooling off sp iritually  and  deliberately disobeying 
God, he can re tu rn  h is life to  the form er principle of living and  thus car­
nality  en ters again  or aga in  takes control and he can thus backslide.
N ote: I  would recom m end Dr. W hite’s new book on Holiness fo r a  schol­
a rly  answ er to  th is  queffion.
Q uestion: W hy are  we responsible fo r th e  sin of A dam  an d  Eve in  the 
garden  of E den?
A nsw er: I t ’s no t a  question of responsib ility  as  m uch as i t  is a  question 
of liability. In  the sam e w ay w e m ight ask, W hy a re  we responsible for 
the w rong choices of any  o thers in  society? The w rong choices of our 
neighbors affec t us. W e still a re  bearing th e  m arks of the  choices of the 
fo refa thers of our nation. Sfome good B - some bad. However, the choice of 
A dam  and Eve w as m ore significant because they  w ere the f ir s t  parents 
and th rough  them  the principle o f sin en tered  the life-stream  of hum anity 
and th e  consequence of th is gu ilt is passed on to  every person} B u t ’’As1 in  
A dam  (those who are in A dam ) all die, even so in  C hrist (those who are in 
C hrist) shall all be m ade a liv e .^B
E dito r’s N ote: Rgv. Nees would apprecia te having s tuden ts subm it so­
cial, educational, financial, spiritual, ejlL  questions to  him  for th is  column.
Inquiring Reporter New Look On Campus
B y Evelyn Holland
Olivet’s G lim m erglass is highly ac­
c la im ed  by m any fa c u ltjf l m em bers 
and students. The following persons 
have presented  suggestions which 
m ight m ake i t  a  b e tte r  paper:
Gordon Dawes, S r.: I  really  like 
the G lim m erglass. I  would like to  see 
an artHMIKfen im proving Olivet aca­
dem ically and m aterially . This a r t i­
c l e  should n o t be a  gripe column, 
but one se tting  fo rth  basic ideas th a t 
would challenge all of the O lijrB  
family.
M arcia Schneider: A chuckle col­
umn would be a  welcome addition
P au l I n ^ ^ ^ f l l  would like to  see 
personals on thaSseniors w ith  pictur- 
es included.
Gene F o ile s f ll definitely lik<Bthe 
G lim m erglass and I  am  alw ays eager 
^ ■ re c e iv e  m y copy. In  the la s t issue 
them  w ere th ree e d ito rs  notes on the 
f irs t page which I  thought w ere un 
necessary. I  read  the poem, BM y 
Passion,” w ith  a  very sacred thought. 
Only th ree s ta rs  separated  the  poem 
||ro m  jokes. I  th ink  the s ta ff  should 
w atch placem ent.
Mick H utchens: I  would like to 
see m ore articles about professors. 
These articles would give us a  be t­
te r  understanding of our professors 
and consequently enable us to  w ork 
together better.
M rs. M artin : I  would l ik f l to  see 
som e articles in the Glim m erglass 
about the l ib r a ry .  P erhaps one re ­
po rter could be a s s ig n ®  to keep up- 
to-date inform ation on the library.
Anonymous P rofessor: I  th ink  the 
G lim m erglass is w ritten  w ith  a  high 
degree of ex^ llence. E very  phase of 
college life well covered. I  do 
th ink  there a re  too m any articles 
about professors.
Once upon a  tim e there w as peace 
and seren ity  on ONC’s cam pus. Then 
cam e the  m orning of F reshm an Ini­
tiation. A fter th a t  tw o fellows de­
cided they  liked the idea of no t hav­
ing to  shave and, as a  result, the 
cam pus looks as if  the calendar 
date  has  been moved back 40 years.
Those two fellows se t off a  chain 
reaction th a t  has seen several males 
on cam pus grow ing a  beard. The 
g irls’ answ er to th is w as knee-socks. 
B u S jit ra th e r  back-fired when the 
g irls  and some of the  fellows decided 
they w ere ra th e r  “cu teB  thus en­
couraging the  g irls  to  change the 
fashion to  knefesocks and shorter
skirtsjgP
Of course the fellows couldn’t  let 
th is opportunity  go by, and  now we 
h a v H k ^ B e rs  and long socks. Where 
will th iH e n d ^ B
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Musical Notes More Examinations!
The N ational Teacher E x a m in a ­
tions, prepared and adm inistered an ­
nually  b f l  Educational T esting Ser­
vice, will be given a t  200 testing  
centers th roughout th e  U nited S tates 
on Saturday, F ebruary  12B1955.
Orpheus! Choir traveled  to  Chi­
cago Oct. 29, fo r i ts  f irs t  ou t- 
of-town perform ance of th e  year. 
The choir, under th e  direction of 
Dr. W alte r B. Larsen, is  one of 
several ou tstanding  choirs of th is 
region to  be presented  in th e  
Moody M em orial Church.
Soloists Announced 
Soloists fo r H andel’s M essiah, which 
Fs to be presented th is B e a r on Deq|j 
ember life have recen tly  been an ­
nounced). This year will m ark  th e  
19th annual perform ance of the im ­
mortal oratorio  by. the Orpheus 
Choir, now in B ts  23rd co ip ert sea­
son. The newly-organized Apollo 
K horus will be assisting  Orpheus on 
some of the num bers.
Soprano soldjsj'i is Phyllis Murphy, 
who took the  leading role th is sum ­
mer in M assachusetts in a  new  opera 
of Aron Copeland, producer of the 
Ramous “Tangelwood.”
Two of Olivet’s, facu lty  m em bers— 
Professor Naom i L arsen and  P rofes­
sor Daniel Liddell —  will be p resen t­
ed as contralto  and tenor soloists, 
respectively. B oth have appeared as 
soloists during previous years .
Due to  popular demand, BrucH 
Foote, in ternationally  known concert 
artist, heard  regu larly  over Chicago 
and M ilwaukee radio and television 
stations, being presented  fo r the 
second consecutiy® year.
CONCERTS A N D  RECITALS 
which have been recommended by the 
Fine A rts D epartm ent fo r th e  semes-
Try Our Specialty
“ Pup In A Bag”
Slo p  S it  She
Dog House
SANDWICHES - SOUPS 
PLATE LUNCHES 
Ice Cream - Home Made Pies
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE 
ORDERS TO G O
Main Street * Bourbonnais 
Phone 3-9178
B r  are as follows:
Novem ber 7—K enneth Bade —Or­
ganist. , ■
Novem ber 9— Student Recital.
November 20— Soulima S travinsky 
H-pianist.
Decem ber H —Illinois Symphony.
December 12—Messiah.
December 14—Student Recital.
Ja n u ary  11—Don Craig—Bass.
Ja n u a ry  15— Olivet Symphony.
.Apollo Chorus
The Apollo Chorus w as newly or­
ganized th is year w ith  72 members. 
Under the  d ilu t io n  of Prof. Naomi 
L arsenH the choir will assis t in  the  
church is S s c  and in  several musical 
program s.
Personnel of the choir is as fol­
lows: SOPRANOS —Lois Auman, 
G ayla Bam bauer, Jean  Barnell, H ar- 
r ie tte  Birchard, E leanor Bolender, 
Gayola Coomer, M arcella Clark, E lea­
nor Ediger, L o re tta  Fraley,^ Nancy 
H endricks, Carol H ow erter, Maxine 
Hiekler, M ary Lou Jellison, Gwen 
Johnson, Josie Jarv is, Charlene Jo r­
dan, M arlene Kinzie, H ildath Law- 
r e n c !  Jean  L atham , Joyce Mandly, 
N orm a Robinette, V irginia Schwin, 
Phyllis Shipman, A lberta  W hite.
ALTOS H A ja r le n e  B arker, Beulah 
Brooks, Mollie Cook, Donna Evans, 
Bonnie Gray, ConniH H a n d sc ^ S  Jean  
M illed  Ruby M organ, Glenna Nance, 
Jean  Nielsen, Beyerly Peterson, Joyce 
Pangbom , B arbara  Reed, Annalee 
Slade, Jean  Schray, Rosella Scott, 
Faye Seiffert, Violet Schoenwetter, 
Thelm a W asson, Shirley W aters, La- 
vurn  Williams, June Woods.
TENORS H j  Robert Agan, C lar­
ence Braun, R ichard Brooks, W illis 
Cobum , Don Calvin, Max Durbin, 
Don Lawrence, Raym ond Morrison, 
P au l S tinnette.
BASSES K enneth Bellville,
M eredith Brokaw, K enneth Cummins, 
Byron HendleyM Rolland Howerter, 
D w ight McMurrin, R obert N orth, 
Charles Osborne^ John Payton, Tom 
R a m q S t ,  R ichard Reiss, Jacques 
Romain, Miles Simmons, Rex ¡Simon, 
Lowell S trickland, W illiam  V anM eB 
er, and David W hitteherry.
CHRISTENSEN’S
-SH O E REBUILDING 
-ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING 
-HATS BLOCKED 
-ZIPPERS REPAIRED 
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Kankakee, Illinois
Open Mondays
THE
Phone 2-1832
FRYING
Where Good People Meet, 
Eat and Refresh Themselves!
Routes 45 and 52
PAN
BURL SHEPARD, Prop. Bradley, Illinois
SKIPPER SPORT WEAR WILSON SHIRTS
jfjutk̂ Ĉ Uu
N O M E  O F  S O C I E T Y  E R A N O  C t O T H E S  W
223 EAST COURT STREET
WALK-OVER SHOES STETSON HATS
BUREAU OF VERSE
OUR LIGHT .AFFLICTIONS
W hat a re  our ligh t afflictions here,
B u t blessings in  disguise ® ||
They only m ake fo r us a  home 
Of re s t beyond the  skies.
W hat if we o ft are w eary  now,
W ith burdens hard  to  b ear?
They only m ake th e  crown m ore b righ t 
W hen we th a t  crown shall wear.
O, ca s t thy  every care on Him,
Thou w eary  burdened one,
And ra ise  to  H eaven th e  tru s tin g  prayer,
Thy will, not m irig be done. ,
So when the  toil and care shall cease,
W ith Jesus thou’l t  be blest,
When, folded in H is loving arm s,
The w eary  are  a t  rest. •
Anonymous.
* * *
I  looked up to  the sky  one day,
I ts  glories to  beho ldH |
And found it  covered dark  w ith  clouds,
No glory did i t  hold.
B u t as the m orning rifted  o n l  
And I  to  God did pray,
The clouded h ea rt th a t  once I  felt,
Now lifted fo r th e  day.
Itffl ju s t like H is m iraculous love,
To ta k e  all care away,
Then to  im plan t a  joyous song,
W hich com forts all the way.
—By M arcia Schneider.
*  *  *  *
E ditor’s N ote: S tudents in te rested  in  w riting  poetry  fo r th e  Glimmer- 
g lass should subm it the poems to  Joe H erdler, poetry  editor.
Dr. Vernon T. Groves 
Spends Two Weeks 
On Olivet’s Campus
Dr. Vernon T. Groves of E astern  
N azarene College w as on the cam pus 
f t  Olivet from  October 18 to  October 
E tS  D uring his s ta y  here he tau g h t 
a  one-hour course entitled, “Indi­
vidual and Group D if fe re n c e s ^ !
Dr. Groves has held various posi­
tions a t  E.N.C. They include: C hair­
m an of th e  Division of Social Scffl 
e n c ^ S p ro fessor of psychology, head 
o 9  the  Education D epartm ent, and 
head of the  Personnel B ureau of the 
college.
H is scholastic w ork w as done a t 
the U niversity  of W isconsin w here 
he received the  B.S., M.A. and Ph. 
D. A g re es . The Ph. D. w as received 
in 1942.
This v isit w as a  prelim inary  in tro ­
duction for Dr. Groves who is com­
ing to  Olivet nex t year as the head 
of the D epartm ent of Education.
Jìmacfinationò
By H arold  Rose
Can you im agine:
Dr. L arsen going fo r P rofessor 
Liddell’s bu tch  h a irc u t?  A-hum!
Bob C rab tree as head resident 
counselor in W illiam s H all?  Emmm!
P ren tiss Tomlinson teaching cal­
cu lus? He tried!
L auren  L arsen boiling CS2? He 
alm ost did!
Dale M artin  w earing bibs to  class? 
W hat else!
Em m or H olstein m ilking a  cow? 
She h a s iH
Someone leaving a  tu r tle  in Hassel- 
b ring’s sink? I  w onder who did i t?
J im  Crook being honest? He i s !
N orm a B lochberger w ithou t a 
too th-pick? Never!
P a t  McGuire calling Gene Phillips 
a n  experim ent? She did!
H  Comments 
? ;  On 
Current 
Events
b 9  DAVE ELWOOD 
T ^ B is s u a  of M cCarthy is  dying, 
s !  m onths ago M cCarthy w as m ak­
ing headline news alm ost every day 
and w as frequently  the subject of 
¿olumns and editorials.
M cC arthy And E lections 
M cC arthB w en t so fa r  one times as 
to  pred icH that he would be th e  issue 
in  the elections th is fall, b u t th e  re- 
verse seem s to  be m ore true. A t 
presen t h is nam e is hard ly  m entioned 
as an issue in  th e  elBtdons of Nov­
ember. The b iggest w ay he is an  is­
sue is if  a  candidate says he is for 
him. M any of those who openly iden­
tified them selves w ith him  earlier th is 
year a re  now seeking the cover of 
M cCarthytstic neu tra lity .
H ighly notable am ong these is Re- 
publican«conservative Joseph Meek 
who f t  running, here in  Illinois, a- 
gain st incum bent P au l Douglas for 
U. S. Senate. D uring the  prim ary  
Meek w as an out-and-out M cCarthy- 
Kte, b u t now his colors have faded. 
Recently he w as q u e ® oned Concern­
ing M cCarthy and his reply  was, 
“W hy bring him  u p ^ ^ |
Two of the factors^w hich ha^je been 
w orking in  the  depopularizing of Mc­
C arthy  have been (1) a  grow ing pub­
lic rejection and (2) disapproval of 
th e  Reputw can P arty . A  th ird  fac to r 
^M ich will fu rth e r  depopularizé Mc­
C arthy  is  the  rep o rt of the W atk in ’s 
Com mittee, a  group of senators chos- 
en to  investigate censure charges 
aga in st M cCarthy.
The W atk in’s Com m ittee 
A s f tn a to ria l com m ittees go, this 
w as a  w eak one and i t  w as the opin­
io n  th a t  M cC arthy would steam -roll 
the com m ittee into tan g en ts  and con­
fusion so as  to  p revent the  p r e s e n !  
tation  of a n f t le a r - c u t  recom m enda­
tions.
However, the com m ittee held the 
h a lte r on M cCarthy and came through 
w ith  a  rftom m endation  th a t  M cCar­
th y  be censured S  five charges. Such 
adjectives as in s u l t in g !  reprehensi­
ble, inexcusable, etc., w ere used to 
describe the  charges. Only tw ice be­
fore in  the h isto ry  of the Senate has 
a  censure recom m endation been made 
tow ards a  senator.
A  B asis F o r E valuation 
The fairness of the W atk in’s Com­
m ittee  and the  validity  oSHts charg ­
es m ay be judged b e tte r  a f te r  the 
Novem ber elections a t  which tim e 
the Senate Syill &®te on the  censure 
recommendations.
YOU ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME
-  at -
The L & L CAFE
198 Main Street Phone 3-9223 Bourbonnais, Illinois
Key City Motors
Home of Chevrolet
SALES AND SERVICE
COURT STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE 
Kankakee, Illinois Dial 3-9359
IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT . .
. . in your College Bookstore, 
chances are *10,000 to one that 
we have it in stock!
B Y R O N  J O H N S O N
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND EQUIPMENT 
261 East Merchant St.
" .^ ™ E a s t  of Hofei Kankakee" 
*More than 10,000 Items in Stock!
Specializing In — 
TOYS -  GAMES 
MODELCRAFT 
AND HOBBIES
WALL’S TOY 
and
HOBBIE HOUSE
174 N. Schuyler Ave.
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JACQUES ROMAIN
Man Of The Month
B y Carol Lockwood 
Speaking, w r i t in g !  singing, and 
preaching five languages and th ree  
dialects isn’t  a  very  common tra it, 
b u t Jacques (Jack) Je an  Rom ain can 
do i t  and doesn’t  seem to  have much 
trouble a t  it.
B om  of Catholic paren tage in Mil- 
ot, H aiti, Ja c k  s ta rte d  to  school a t 
the  age of three. H e has alw ays loved 
to  go to  school and to  study. W hile 
in  high school he w as prom oted from  
the freshm an to  th e  junior class be­
cause of his ab ility  to  do m ore ad­
vanced work.
D esires To Be P rie s t 
A fter g radua ting . Ja ck  w anted to 
be a  Rom an Catholic priest. U ni­
versities were scarce and hard  to  
enter, bu t w ith  his ab ility  he sta rted  
to  college. H e tra in ed  two years fo r 
the priesthood.
L a te r he heard  th a t th e re  w as go­
ing to  be ano ther school opened by 
the Am ericans. W hen the  school w as 
established Ja ck  enrolled and his 
f ir s t  classes were, B s o u l W in n in g s  
“Life o f C hrist,’’ and  “C hristian  Liv­
ing.”
“W here is the  world am  I ? ” w as 
h is  f ir s t  reply  a f te r  receiving h is a s­
signm ent of classes. To h is dism ay 
he learned th a t  i t  w as a  P ro te s ta n t 
Bible school and n o t a  Catholjg col­
lege.
H e stayed, b u t w as asham ed to  
te ll h is  folks because they  would 
call him  crazy. In  a  few  weeks 
the Lord spoke to  h is h e a r t and 
he w as saved.
In  1949 a  N azarene m issionary 
w ent to  H aiti to  teach  in  the F a ith  
Mission Bible School. He w as in tro ­
duced to  Ja ck  and took a  g re a t in­
te re st in  him. He ta lked  to  him  about 
needing m ore religious education 
train ing  and suggested  th a t  he re ­
tu rn  w ith  him  to th e  U. S. on his 
furlough.
“I t  w as th e  Lord’s  will fo r me 
to  come to A m erica because He 
helped m e in  all th e  difficulties 
I  had in try in g  to  come,” w as 
Jacques’ com m ent on h is decision 
to  come to  Am erica.
He arrived in  19521 and  enrolled in 
God’s Bible School in C in c in n a ti  
Ohio. He g raduated  la s t spring, and 
w as also a  m em ber of th e  S tanton 
Avenue N azarene Church in Cincin­
nati.
M oreB E ducation  w ith a  C hristian 
Purpose” and a  desire to  acquire all 
knowledge possible o f God’s word 
and w ork for H im  prom pted him  to 
enroll a t  Olivet th is fall. His desire 
is to  go  back to  h is people and  preach 
and teach to  them  his new-found 
w ay of life.
LOUIS
SHOE REBUILDER
509 East Court Street 
Kankakee, Illinois
SHOE CLEANING - DYEING 
ORTHOPEDIC WORK
Deut. 31:6
Juniors Sponsor 
Halloween Gala
The annual Halloween P arty , spon­
sored by the junior class, w as held 
S a tu rday  n igh t a t  7:30 p. m. in the 
B irchard Gymnasium.
Costum es for th is  annual a ffa ir 
were optional and prizes w ere aw ard­
ed to  those who w ere best dressed.
W inning f irs t place in  the  costume 
contest w ere the two sons of O rtie 
Welch, Olivet student.
V arious individuals and groups en­
te rta in ed  fo r the  evening. Dr. LeRoy 
Brown presented a  comedy ac t. H ar­
old Keech and Ron Sm ith  gave th ree 
pantom im es. Special solo num bers 
w ere presented  by Roger Deal and 
Bonnie Wells.
Jun iors and seniors w ere in  charge 
of the over-all p rogram  for the party . 
R efreshm ents w ere a rranged  by the 
sophomores and the  freshm an class 
constructed a  s tage  fo r the en terta in ­
ment.
Club News
By Eleanor Bolender 
M inisterial Fellowship P ro jec t 
The completion of th e  N azarene 
church building a t  Momence is th is  
year’s project fo r the M inisterial 
Fellowship. The church, pastored  by 
Raymond B arr, an Olivet student, 
w as s ta rted  four o r five years ago 
and the  people have been worshipping 
in the basem ent.
The m em bers of the  Fellowship 
have been w orking on th is project 
each Saturday. They are ju s t  s ta r t ­
ing on the  roof, and, if  the w eather 
is favorable, they  should finish in 
a  few  months.
Rev. M ark Moore is to  be the 
speaker a t  the nex t M inisterial F el­
lowship breakfast. These b reakfasts  
a re  held several S a tu rday  m ornings 
during the year, and one o f the D is­
tr ic t  S uperintendents is  chosen to 
speak on th e  subject, “W hat a  Dis­
tr ic t  Superintendent E xpects of a 
Young M inister.”
FTA  P resen ts  S k its  
The F u tu re  Teachers of Am erica 
previewed the ir en tire  year’s p ro­
g ram  by w ay of sk its  in  the  m eeting 
held Tuesday nigh t. Dr. Groves w as 
introduced to  the club as  chairm an- 
elect of the  E ducation D epartm ent. 
The P h ilately  Club has been 
organized fo r those who a re  in ­
te rested  in  collecting stam ps and 
coins. O fficers a re : Gordon Daw­
es, J r !  presiden t; P a t  Gould, 
vice-president; and  Je an  A nn Lee, 
secretary -treasu rer.
Officers E lected
The Gale O rgan Guild has organiz­
ed th is  year w ith  Bob Brown as 
p re s id e n t!  Bill Coil, vice-president; 
N ancy Tesch, secretary ; Jean  Schrawj 
treasu rer; Dr. E lla  Leona Gale, spon­
sor; and Prof. K enneth Bade, co­
sponsor.
T H E
L U N A
B A R B E R
S H O P
HAIRCUTS THAT REALLY 
LOOK NEAT!
234 South Schuyler 
Kankakee, Illinois
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BY HARRY ROM ERIL
Now th a t the  revival is over one 
can see m ore of God’s blessings th a t  
we receffid  th an  we could during 
the cam paign. I t  is alw ays th a t way, 
especially in  the realm  of religion.
The revival had  its  effect upon the 
C hristian  and non-C hristian alike. To 
th e  C hristian, Dr. G. B. W illiamson 
opened some new  areas  th rough 
which we could serve th e  Lord in  a 
b e tte r  way. To those outside of 
Christ, the issues w ere clearly  s ta t­
ed so th a t  no one could say  they  
failed because of m isunderstanding.
Holy S p irit Leads
The Holy S p irit w as close to  us 
in  a  w onderful w ay during the re ­
vival. Especially we will recall the 
F riday  n igh t service to  our minds 
from  tim e to  tim e when we need in­
spiration. ,
P ray er w as undoubtedly the rea ­
son fo r the success of the  meeting. 
The students, facu lty  and church 
constituency joined toge ther on the ir 
knees p ray ing  th a t souls would come 
to  grips w ith  the problem s of the ir 
lives.
However, our p rayers should not 
lose th e ir  in tensity  because the re- 
vival is over. We should continue to  
p ray  th a t  God will bless us in  the 
m onths to  come and th a t  we all 
should draw  closer to  Him.
C L Y D E ’ S
S E R V I C E
S T A T I O N
COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
Make Appointment to Leave 
Your Car With Us 
FREE PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 
Routes 45-52-113 North 
Bradley, Illinois
REDUCED PRICES 
FOR OLIVET STUDENTS
EV A N S  
Jewelry Stare
447 West Broadway 
Bradley, Illinois
"Come in and see Jim" 
for
Complete, Efficient Watch 
Repair Service in 2 Days.
Profs Are 
Human, Too
B y H erb S am ra
Collecting d a ta  on the personal a f ­
fa irs  of professors can  som etim es be 
quite entertain ing. There a re  inci­
dents, however, th a t  s tuden ts should 
no t know a b o u !  therefore, i t  is ad ­
vised th a t  w hat you read  in  th is col­
um n be k ep t TO P SECRET.
The recen t facu lty  re tre a t a t  T ur­
key  Run S ta te  P a rk  opened th e  w ay 
to  various adventures and  complica­
tions fo r some of ou r profs. The 
a ir  rings w ith  a  sto ry  of Dr. John 
Cotner’s “Charles Boyer-type techni­
que” w ith  women.
C otner H as Troubles
I t  seems th a t  Dr. C otner w as en­
joying a  fine luncheon a t  Turkey 
Rim w ith  the Olivet facu lty  un til 
he crossed w ires w ith  one of the 
w aitresses. The incident took place 
when Cotner, a f te r  ordering te a  (the 
m enu allowed the choice of one tea  
or one coffee), decided to  fu rth e r 
pursue a  cup of coffee.
Upon delivery of th e  coffee, the 
w aitress requested ten  cen ts fo r the 
order. Jokingly, Dr. C otner replied 
in disagreem ent to  the request, a f te r  
which th e  w aitress readily  p u t into 
action  a  complex b a tte ry  of hostil­
ities ag a in st him. Lacking a  sense 
of humor, th e  w aitress evidently re ­
solved to  afford  Dr. C otner no m ore 
service; meanwhile, o thers w ere re ­
ceiving an  overdose of courtesy  and 
continued coffee re-fills w ithout 
cost.
he m igh t be inclined to  agree that 
some women have gone beyond the 
im possible-to-understand m ark. (In- 
cidentally, he paid fo r the  coffee!)
P rofessors L ike to  W alk
Also a t  T urkey Run, Dr. Snowbar- 
ger, Dr. M itten, and P rofessor Rice 
decided to  ta k e  a  sh o rt afternoon 
w alk which, m ost certainly, is a 
healthful idea. F rom  a  schedule of 
governm ent-m arked h ik ing paths, the 
th ree selected P a th  No. 9. W alk they 
did, following a  s tream  of arrows 
th a t  read  som ething like “to Path 
No. 9 !  Thinking th a t they  w ere all 
of the tim e on P a th  9, the shock 
cam e when they  finally  reached their 
s ta r tin g  point a f te r  w alking a  mile 
and a  half.
To m ake a  long s to ry  sho rt (and 
a  sh o rt w alk  long), th e  stro ll along 
a  rugged  p a th  to ta led  to  approxi­
m ately  four hard-earned miles!
W omen D rivers!
The w rite r has been inform ed that 
one of th e  professor’s wives bor­
rowed h er husband’s  ca r in  order 
to  m ake a  sh o rt business tr ip  from 
T urkey  R un P a rk  to  a  nearby  town. 
Somehow she m anaged to  m ake a 
w rong tu rn  (which is unusual for 
women drivers!), and she found her­
self driving over th ir ty  miles out of 
the proper route. This woman is 
concerned about the  m atte r, and does 
no t w ish fo r her husband to  know 
abou t th e  incident. I f  any of you 
should know  who th e  woman is, 
please t r y  to  restra in  from  telling 
h er husband.
S pring  F ever
As m any of you know, the  faculty 
s ta ff  had  a  hayride a t  T urkey Run 
and had  a  g rand  tim e. F or some, 
such as  Dr. and Mrs. McClain, Dr. 
and Mrs. Larsen, Dr. and  Mrs. Wood­
ruff, and Dr. and  Mrs. L eist this 
event seemed to  rec rea te  old rom an­
tic  spells. F o r the  singles, there is 
no telling a t  th is  early  stage!
PROGRAMS -  TICKETS -  HANDBILLS -  WEDDINGS -  ETC.
10% D ISC O U N T
TO OLIVET and OLIVET ORGANIZATIONS 
20§  DISCOUNT TO CHURCHES
-  C D D K  P R I N T I N G  C D .  -
157 S. Forest Phone 2-5239 Bradley, Illinois
Owned and Operated by a Nazarene Layman.
I f  you w ere to  ask  Dr. Cotner,
Mauter’s Spot Lite
FOOD STORE 
g r o c e r ie s !  fruit  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s
FRESH MEAT - SEALTEST ICE CREAM
WHERE EVERY STUDENT IS A FRIEND 
Henry and Marge Mauter, Props. Phone 2-4942
FOLLOW THE LEADERS
. . . TO EDWARDS
SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT MARVIN HOFFERT and 
MARILYN LANE SELECTING THEIR CHINA
EDWARDS
220 East Court Street
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Indians Take First 
Tackle Football Flag
By M ax Durbin
The m ighty  Indians clinched the 1954 tack le football title  by outclassing 
the hard  w orking and determ ined S partans by a  score of D-6 in  a  thrilling  
RfE-me October 22.
This w as the Ind ians’ th ird  victory of th e  season, having prefflously 
| S t e n  the  S partans 27-0 and the T rojans 19-7.
A fter th ree  hard  fough t and scoreless quarters, the Indians finally  reach- 
R :  paydirt on a  40-yard pass from  F red  R ichardson to  Bill W inegar. An- 
R h | i  pass from  R ichardson to  end Dale M artin  w as good for the e x tra  point 
l o  make the score 7-0.
The Indians held the  S partans until 
there w ere ju s t eigh t seconds le ft in 
the gam e. A t th a t  tim e S partan  
Plight halfback Ron McQueen w ent 
over from  the  six  inch line.
The Ind ians m issed th e ir  chance 
to tie the gam e on the  ex tra  point 
attem pt and  the Ind ians em erged 
Rfctorious.
Trom p S p artan s 27-0 
The Indians scored th e  b iggest 
Bingle w in of th e  season when they 
^hipped the S partans 27-0.
The m en in  green, hard -h it by in­
juries, ju s t couldnt g e t going as the 
Red m en rolled over them  fo r four 
tallies. Don Spotloe, sophomore quar­
terback, scored th ree  tim es and Rich­
ardson once fo r the  Indians.
Trojans, Ind ians Tie 
The T ro jans and Indians fought to  
a 7-7 deadlock in  a  gam e played 
| | |c to b e r  15.
Fullback Tom M urray  scored the 
touchdown and  kicked the  e x tra  
point fo r th e  Blues, while R ichard­
son scored from  the one-yard line 
and passed to  W inegar fo r  th e  ex tra  
point fo r the Reds.
M sp a rta n s  N ip T ro jans .
The S partans cam e from  behind 
in the fou rth  q u arte r to  whip th e  Tro- 
Bjans 14-13 on October 19.
Carroll Ball drew  f irs t blood for 
the S partans on a  n ine-yard run  for 
the touchdown. A  pass from  Ball to 
McQueen w as good for the ex tra  
point.
The T ro jans fought the ir w ay back 
into the gam e w hen Ken Bellville 
»¡Scored on a  long pass from  John 
Tyler. M urray’s kick, w as R a  good.
M urray ran  around le ft end to  score 
the T rojans’ la s t  touchdown and p u t 
them out in  fron t. The pass from  
center w as high on the ex tra  point 
try but M urray aga in  arose to  the 
occasion by picking i t  up and ru n ­
ning around r ig h t end for the point.
H arry  Rom eril scored fo r the 
Greenm en w ith  only seconds rem ain­
ing t o | | i e  the  gam e 13-13. Romeril 
also ra n  fo r the  p o m  a f te r  touch­
down to  give t h R  S partans their 
second E ic to ry  of th e  season.
F IN A L  FOOTBALL STANDINGS.
Indians 3
S partans ....... .
T rojans 2
w L T P et.
3 1 2 .750
2 3 1 .400
2 3 1 .400
Lassies In Blue 
Win In Softball; 
Indians Second
A nother championship won by the 
T rojans w as th e  girls’ softball title. 
The T rojan  g irls  w ere undefeated in 
six  games® L ast year’s champions, 
the Ind iansB fin ished  second.
The final standings:
W
T rojans 6
Indians ..... .............  3
S partans ........... 0
L
0
3
6
P et.
1.000
.500
.000
LECUYER’S 
ROYAL BLUE
GROCERIES - MEATS 
FROZEN FOODS
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Trojans Defeat 
Spartans, 5-1
Jim  M itchell allowed the Indians 
four h its  as the T ro jans defeated the 
Indians 5-1 on October 7.
T h f l  h ittin g  a tta c k  w as led by 
P au l Dishong of the T rojans w ith  
2 fo r 3.
A n expert is  oiffl who knows more 
and m ore about less and less.
Sonny’s Market
Bourbonnais, Illinois
•
Sonny’s 
Kwiki Cafe
344 S. Cannon Ave. 
Kankakee, Illinois
12c
HAMBURGERS
CARRY OUT ORDERS
•
Royal Blue Mkt.
1712 W. Station St. 
Kankakee JÙllinois
Flowers By
Krax by Max—
BY MAX DURBIN 
The in tram ural football and soft- 
ball program s have come to  an  end. 
The T rojans captured th e  m en and 
women’s softball crow nH w hile the 
Indians w ere victorious in  Olivet s 
f irs t tacklS jfootball season.
B asketball N ext
Basketball season is here a t  last. 
The “O” Club s ta rted  prac tice  last 
Monday and will m eet the All-School 
team  on November 5.
Olivet’s in tram ura l basketball sea­
son opens w ith the f ir s t  gam e being 
p lay®  November 19.
The Alumni is  looking forw ard  
to  upsetting  th e  “O” Club in  
the ir bid fo r th e  9 th  s tra ig h t vic­
to ry  a s  th e  1954-55 “Tip-Off” 
gam e, November 12, is  f a s t  a p ­
proaching.
Two members of the alum ni team  
were on the R am p u s la s t weekend. 
Chuck Taylor and Chuck McCullough 
spen t S a tu rday  and Sunday visiting 
O lS et and old friends they  le ft be­
hind.
They spent m ost of S atu rday  play­
ing basketball in  B irchard  gym nas­
ium. M ust be practicing fo r the “Big 
Game” on November 
The following is the  final s ta tis tic s  
of the H.954 football season. I t  
should be pointed ou t th a t  fo r th is 
being the  f irs t yea r of tack le football 
on our cam pusM t w as a  highly  sucj| 
i |! s s fu l  season. A lready plans for next 
R eason are tak ing  form .
I  T  S
F irs t downs ...........  38 36 16
Y ards rushing .......  506 510 587
Own fumbles
recovered ............... 5 2 4
Opp. fumbles
rec o v e red ..... . 4 1
C om pleSd passes I  20 9 25
Y ards gained
p as |fn g ^ | 226 174 380
Incom plete
passes ............... 34 17 28
Intercepted
passes   11  6 3
Penalties 205 115 210
Points 67 48 33
Tom M urray, T ro jan  fullback, took 
R ie,scoring  honors for the season w ith  
24 points. The top five S o re rs  a re  as 
follows:
G TD E P  T 
M urray, T om H T ) 5 3 6 24
Spotloe, Don (I) 5 3 0 18
Bellville, K e n B T ) 5 3 0 18
W inegar, Bill (I) 6 2 3 15
McQueen, Ron 6 2 1 13
T hat p u ts  an  end to  the season of 
football and brings into view the 
basketball gam es th a t  S  ju s t around 
the R o rn e r . This^s season prom ­
ises to  be one of the g rea tes t in  O l^ 
vet’s history.
T m R M  in jg K g ffl in­
tram u ra l program .
DESIGNS
of
DISTINCTION
154 North Schuyler
DIAL 2-7031
Kankakee, llinols
STANDARD SERVICE
GREASE - WASH - BRAKES 
MINOR TUNE UP 
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service 
Route 45 and Broadway 
Tel. 3-9190 - Bradley, Illinois
We Give S & H Green Stamps
Organizations 
Initiate 43 
New Members
A to ta l of 43 new m em bers were 
§ § iitia ted jtito  Orpheus Choir and “O” 
Club on October IS and 19 respect-
O rpheus In itia tes
In itia ted  in to  Orpheus w ere: Mona- 
gail Kennedy, M iriam  M organ, Gw(S| 
Ulveling, M arilyn B ry a n t®  Shirley 
Ann Bu^ H  R uth  Headlee, VirginOs 
King, Zenana Hawkins, L inda Clever- 
inga, M artha  Reed, Mae Spearm an, 
Bonnie W e ill  Charles Bowers, F ran k  
Garton, H arold Rogers, g lenn  Spark- 
es, Gene F o ilH fc la ro ld  Keech, Gene 
Phillips, D arrell T ro tter, Rog<S Deal, 
Dick N orth  and P a t  Pinner.
W earing bows around th e ir  heads 
and nipples around th e ir  necks, the 
new choir m em bers sang songs a t 
various in te rvals during the  fore­
noon.
They reported  fo r choir practice 
to find  they  w eren 't released from  
the ir initiation. The procedure of 
p ranks and fun w as clim axed a t  noon 
w ith  dinner and a  sk it p u t on by 
old m em bers of Orpheus.
Beverly Fullerton  w as in  charge 
of the program .
New “O” Clubbers 
The following w ere in itia ted  into 
“O’lg lu b :  P aul B assett; David Boice, 
H arry  Romeril, F red  F ortune, Gene 
Phillips, Bob C rabtree, Vern Fischer, 
Gene H ouchinM jim  Smith, H arold 
Keech, M erlin D em araj®  Ronald McS 
Queen, D arw in W arner, F ran k  Hal- 
lum, Thom as M urray, John  Hanson, 
A nna Taylor, Rosella Scot®  Ja n e t 
S torer, Sharon Spence and M arlene 
Hiner.
The rising hour w as 4:00 a. m. for 
the new m em bers and th is  w as fol­
lowed by a  long w alk  in  very  un- 
com fortable apparel. H ighlighting 
the full day w as the 140 stripes ad­
m inistered by old “O” Club m em bers 
w ith  th e ir  paddles. The day w as cli­
maxed w ith  final R rem o n ies  a t  K an­
kakee S ta te  P a rk  and a  w iener r o a s l  
Don W atson, “O” Club p re s id e n t 
was in charge of the initiation.
Trojans Capture 
Softball Title
The T rojan  softball team  sw ept 
th rough the ir 1954 softball schedule 
w ithout a  defeat to  cap tu re  the ir 
th ird  s tra ig h t softball championship. 
They have now won 16 s tra ig h t over 
a  th ree-year span.
J im  M itchell bore the b ru n t of the 
pitching load fo r the Blues, winning 
five and losing none. J im  Sm ith  won 
the o ther gam e. P au l Dishong and 
S m ith  led the h ittin g  a tta c k  fo r the 
victors.
The Indians won the final boys’ 
softball gam e of the  season on Octo­
ber 21, w ith  a  7-6 ffletory over the 
S partans to  clinch second place.
By losing th is  gam e, the S partans 
were forced to  finish th e  season w ith ­
ou t a  victory .
The final standings:
W L P et.
T ro jans .......... 6 0 1.000
Indians .......... ....  3 3 .500
S partans ...... 0 6 .000
it Takes 3 
To Make t
No prescription is complete with­
out full measures of the essen­
tial, participating ingredients of 
Painstaking Care, Professional 
Skill, and Quality Ingredients. 
And these THREE go into every 
one of the prescriptions we com­
pound. They're your guarantee 
that the medicine i§| exactly as 
the doctor intended it to be 
when he wrote his prescription 
for you.
Johnson’s Pharmacy
Bradley, Illinois
HYMAN’S
CLOTHES
MADE TO MEASURE
See S tudent R epresentative
PAUL TURNER
153 E a s t C ourt S tree t
■% « JL
The Continental A ires concert sing­
ing group, the  f irs t  in a  series of 
IjSSum presen tations to  be held in 
the K ankakee H igh School auditor­
ium  th is  year, w as attended by  390 
on October 23.
The fourth  annual Business Men’s 
Conference, fea tu ring  Dr. V. H. Car- 
m ichaeî||w as held on October 22 w ith  
50 N azarene business m en in  a tten d ­
ance.
* * *
The Southw est Ind iana d is tric t 
m otorcade, num bering 330 Hoosiers, 
visited Olivet’s cam pus Friday, Octo­
ber 22, A t noon, Rev. Leo C. D aviig j 
D istrict Superintendent, presented  
Rev. C. L. H enderson w ith  a  check 
for $10,453.
* * *
Tw irp week, originally  scheduled 
for November l- 6 f lh a s  been post­
poned un til a f te rB ’Tip-Off,” Novem­
ber 15-20.
* * *
The G raduate Record E xam ina­
tions, required of applicants fo r ad­
mission to  a  num ber of g raduate  
schools, will be adm inistered a t  four 
nationwide sessions during 1954-55. 
T h e ^  te s ts  will be offered on Nov­
em ber 20, 1954; Ja n u a ry  27, A pril 
30, and Ju ly  9 of 1955.
FRAN’S MOTEL
FREE TELEVISION
COMPLETELY MODERN
"The Only Place To Stay"
Two Blocks From Campus 
98 Convent Phone 2-8613
ONE-HALF HOUR LAUNDRY
q u ic k !  ECONOMICAL!
Self-Service or 
Do-lt-For-You-Service 
Hours:
Mon., Tues., Fri., 8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M. 
Wed., Thurs., Sat., 8 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.
THE
BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT
1055 West Broadway 
Phone 2-7212
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Through
the
Keyhole
BY M AXINE DAWSON 
Girls! Do you hear knocking n ^ ^ s  
early  in  the m orning? Do you hear 
w hat seem s to  be chains ra ttlin g  a 
Do you hear s tea lthy  footsteps in 
the ha lls?  I f  you do, i t  isn ’t  t h i  
Halloween ghost nor a re  you a  candi­
date  for Manteno. I t s  ju s t Mrs. H igh 
checking to  , m ake sure th a t  every l 
one is in B ’h er own room ” sa fe  and 
sound.
Prof. Moore h as  quite a  unique 
w ay of te lling  jokes. A t the Com­
m erce Club w einer ro as t P rof, w as 
telling a  joke. H e cam e to  th e  punch 
line, paused, and then  said, “And 
th e  cow jum ped into th e  river and 
drowned to  death .” I t ’s  ra th e r  en­
couraging to  know  th a t  profs m ake 
m istakes too.
Speaking of ghosts, I  h ea r by w ay 
of the “Ghost-Vine” th a t  'Paul B as­
s e tt  th inks Carol T erry  is in trig u ­
ing. Maybe we should have P au l’s 
definition of the w ord to  find  out 
ju s t w hat he means.
Did you h ea r about P rof. H um ­
ble try in g  to  g e t h is  social sci­
ence class to  quiet dow n? .After 
several fu tile  a ttem p ts  he finally  
said, and  quite lo u d ly B “Order, 
please!” A n innocent ( ? )  fresh­
m an from  th e  back of th e  room 
quickly spoke up. “A  coke, 
please.”
If  you have seizures of fo rge t­
fulness, th ink  nothing of i t  unless the 
sam e th ing  happens to  you as did 
to  B e tty  N aum an. Due to freshm an 
in i t ia t io n  B e tty  had  to  replace an ­
o ther g irl a t  the  sw itchboard a t  the 
la s t m inute. In  her h u rry  to  ge t 
the re  she forgot to  remove p a r t of 
h e r pajam as. Don’t  w orry  Betty,, we 
won’t  te ll anyone.
Remember, Tw irp W eek is  ju s t 
around the com er, and from  w hat I  
h ea r the boys a re  well aw are  of 
this. Phil P e trie  has been going 
around soliciting dates fo r the la st 
th ree  weeks. H ere’s your chance girls!
See More, Learn More, 
Enjoy More- 
See
Dr .Russell Rügers
OPTOMETRIST
163 N. Schuyler Ave. 
Phone 2-1116 - Kankakee, III.
Rice Realty 
Agency
358 W. Broadway, Bradley
FOR SALE BY 
NAZARENE PASTOR® 
ATTRACTIVE FOUR-ROOM Bung­
alow with attached garage. Two 
bedrooms. Appealing kitchen. 
Two blocks from school. Quick 
Possession. ONLY $7,500! WHY 
PAY RENT? SAVE MONEY BY 
OW NING.
Dial 2-7714 or 3-4079
Evenings
New Church Underway
A new College Church will soon be a  rea lity  as  excavation  begins 
P ic tu red  a re : (left to  r ig h t)—W alter Kroeber, a rch itec t; a  workm an, 
Charles DeLong, con tracto r; E d Brodien, R e | |  Nees, Dr. J .  F . Leist, E. 
J .  Munroe, and  a  w orkm an. — (Glim m erglass Photo  by D. J .  S trickler.)
Crossfire
I t  seem s while Professor Cross w as 
teaching his psychology class th a t 
two of his m ale students spotted  a 
fire.
As Gene Phillips and Jim  Sm ith 
w ere busy (looking out the window), 
they spo tted  sm oke rising  from  a 
barn. They told the professor, and 
before long all the studen ts had a 
g randstand  sea t from  which to  w atch  
the barn  go up in  flam es-..
The village fire  alarm  w as sound­
ed bu t before firem en of Bourbon­
nais could g e t to  the barn  i t  w as out 
of control.
P rofessor Cross then had the s tu ­
dents re tu rn  to  th e ir  sea ts  and he 
tried  to  ge t them  on fire  (over 
th e ir  schoolwork).
NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT?
If So, Then Stop in at .
The
Majestic Barber Shop
144 N. Schuyler Ave. - Kankakee/ III. 
"Have A Good Year?"
Where Union Barbers Give 
You that Well-Groomed Look
Faculty Club 
Offers Awards
The F acu lty  Club of Olivet College 
m akes available two scholarships 
w orth $50 each to  deserving young 
people who have a  g rade point aver­
age of 3.00 or better.
These scholarships a re  to  be aw ard­
ed by the  Admissions and Scholar­
ship Com m ittee of the  faculty . The 
aw ard  w inners will be announced 
th is sem ester.
□pen A
Checking Account
a t  t h e  . 1 ,
City
National
Bank
Of KANKAKEE
See Us For Your Car Loan
College S lang ! | By Chuck Bowers
' ‘Then she called m e a  little  co tton  picker.”
BRING YOUR APPETITE-
We Feature HOME COOKED MEALS 
Home Made Soups - Chili - Sandwiches 
Complete Fountain Service
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLES “ KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 7:00 A. M.
202 Main Street Phone 3-9184 Bourbonnaifllllinois
THE
C K P
JEWELERS
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
RAY’S j
Christian Supplies!
165 North Schuyler Avenue j 
Sacred Records Bibles 
Books - Greeting Cards j 
Pictures - Plaques 
Gifts With A Meaning! I
G I F T S
FOR EVERY OCCASION I
READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES - MILLINERY 
ACCESSORIES 
Merchants Since 1859
JERKE’S 
Sandwich Shop
907 South Washington Ave.
"Cross Over The Bridge" 
and a Block and V2 South
SHORT ORDERS 
and
SANDWICHES
OUR
SPECIALTIES 
Air Conditioned
FOOTBALL SHOES 
$6.95 - $8.95 
$11.95 - $12.50
Special Prices to 
Olivet Students
BASKETBALL SHOES 
Made by Converse and 
U. S. Ked.
$3.95 - $4.50 
$5.45- - $6.95 
School Price
SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.
SporB Department Second Floor
MAKE THE . .
Your Headquarters for AUlBftjour Apparel Need®  
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account- 
Take Your Purchase With You!
YOU MAY BE THE WINNER!
AS MISS ESTHER JOHNSON and MR. JETERS 
IF A GOLD STAR APPEARS ON YOUR BILL—YOUR CLEANING ORDER WILL BE
FREE!
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
SEE FORD MILLER — A Fellow Student o r  p h o n e  2-5041 f o r  s e r v ic e
